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LOCAL WIS WORK

yisit to Traction Park HosIpitalis VerySatisfactory.
Marveling at the great work carried

on by the Consolidation Coal company
at Traction Park In staying the epl!£'.rtemir nf nollomvelltis during the sum-

yjBiiea inai insuiuuuu jcoiciu«./

?} noon.

They left the court bouse in a specialcar. Dr. H. L. Amoss, ot the RockKefellerInstitute, New York city, told
in derail the research work done at the

jj institute to combat the disease, while
Dr. Peter Noe, Jr., who had charge of
the Traction Park emergency hospital,
told of his experiences there, which
were along practical lines. Prominent
physicians from all over the state of
West Virginia were present and they
were astonished at this great work,
which was carried on in such a satisfactorymanner. All of the visitors
were satisfied with the results and
praise alone was extended to those
who had charge of the hospital.

All of the thirty-one patients occupiedchairs at the hospital, which was

arranged aB nearly as possible as it
was when the epidemic was at its
height. The "kiddles" were happy on

Tuesday afternoon and with them were

their parents. It was such a contrast
in the picture that could have been
drawn Just a few rnonthB before.
Three group pictures were taken,

c One of these was composed of all of the
patients, the members of the State
Medical Society who paid the hospllai
a visit and Dr. Peter Noe, Jr., and his
corps of nurses.
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Jail Breakerj
Is Captured;

After being at large almost fortyP;eight hourB, John Fluharty, a trusty
at the Marlon county Jail, was arrest- :

ed on Tuesday evening by Deputy
Ki Sheriffs Bells Harris and Howard i

G1ov.se and Constable Jones along
Salt Lick Run. "Comical Pete," as
he Is familiarly know was entertained

IS? at a "kidding bee" by the other prlsonersIn the Jail last night when he
returned.

Fluharty broke Jail on Sunday night
while he was washing dishes in the
kitchen of the prison. He was serv-

S: Ing out a sixty day sentence and a

$100 fine for bootlegging and when he
escaped he had served sixty-six days
all told. He will no doubt bo charged
will Jail breaking.

WORTHINGTON
Missionary Society Organized.

. Mrs. Laura Gerould Craig, of But-
falo, N. Y., a National organizer foi
The Christian Woman's Board of Mis-
slons, the national organization of the

| women of the Christian church, spoke (
B at the church here on Sunday evening, t

After the services an auxiliary to the
Br,.' society was organized. The following ]

Icuicers were e,ecteu: president, Airs. (
Delia Smith; vice presidents, Mrs. Ida c
C. Corbin and Mrs. Belle Parrish; see- i
retary, Mrs. Darlie D. Martin; treas- \
urer, Mrs. Sallie Plaster. The aux- i

lllary will meet every second Friday ?
evening ot each month. i

Miss Gray Recovering.
Miss Ollie Gray, who was ao p:' In Tallyhurt by a fall recently, is recovering 1

and will soon be able to be out.

Will Remove to Harrison County.
Rufus L. Messenger, who has been v

a resident of Worthington lor about
twenty years, will remove his family
to Bridgeport, Harrison, county next pweek. He will be employed in I fill &
Martin's store in one of Clarksburg'ssuburbs.

Located in Worthington.
. Homer S. Wood has removed his

family to Worthington occupying the
property recently purchased from
Howard Shaver in the rear ot the Bap
fist church. Mr. Shaver has not secureda location yet but will probably
r.tore his goods until a house can be
secured.

Personals.
Mrs. John B. Gray, of Monongah,

spent Sunday with relatives here.
Felix S. Martin is spending the week

with his daughter, Mrs. J. Lane Par
rish.
Earl Wayne Parrish is serving the

patrons of Rural Route No. 1 this week
a* temporary carrier.

S. K. Jacobs was transacting businessin Monongah on Monday.Mrs. Nancy Martin who has been
f "visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Robinat Clarksburg for several weeks,has returned home.

A. J. McDaniel. Oscar Cochran. Chas.
R. Atha, Henry King and W. B. Plas
ter who have been in Tennessee for
the past week returned home on Mondaymorning. The coal property in
which they are interested consists ot4 6,600 acres.
I Mrs. Hugh Hess was shopping in llonongahon Monday.

A. B. Sutton has leased the old hriclr
house from the Cochran heirs and will
remove his family from Bridgeport to
Worthlngton.

Bell-aims
Absolutely RemovesIndigestion. One packageproves it 25cat all druggists.

m
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STUBBORN COUUIU AND COU>d

Eckman's
Alterativelout ST 1T.T. TgAmvr. aprnctw

mer, eighty-two physicians attending
the State Medical Society meeting here

THIS SHOWS WHY KE1

This unique photograph, take
fate seemed hanging in the haianc
midst of a group of men from the 1

experiences? ilia comradeship sno
of the troops. The arrow points to

Evening Chat
"I want a salary for my housework,V
heard a woman say tho other day.
Here 1 have been giving tho best
tears of my life to keeping house and
jringing up children which is certainlya8 important business as working
iowntown in an office, and yet I re:eiceaosolutely nothing but my meals
Mid a place to sleep."
"What more do I get out of it?" said

ibe man ot the house.
"Well, you get a lot more out of It.

V.,u are l.ot tied down for one thing.
it tho children get on your uerves, you
:xn go downtown where you can't hear
them. Vou are master of your affairs
ind when your salary comes ia. you
iislribtte it where you thin I; oest;
luu use vour own judgment about all
ilnuncial mattes and if you eh..use to
show poor judgment or use It wthout
:hoo«ing, vou ask uo one's permission.
It isn't that I am unjust bur I want
scimil. i g tha* can call mv
Many women feel tiiis way te.ut fiaancialmatters. To some extent they

?re justly entitled to a salary. If
some other woman were to be hired to
ake the place of the mother, a salary
ivould undoubtedly have to be paid.
S'o one but a mother does the many
hiugs lovinglv and willingly without
omplaint. But a home is after all the
fl'lce of two partners who have each
aken their sepaiate tasks to one end
.that of mutual love and benefit. Two
jeople cannot hold one position. Eitherone partner or the other must go
:ut into th*j world to earn. Man has
aken the harder part. Much though
vomun envy him his task, it is the envy
>f lack of understanding. The quiet
ind sheltered home with the Lome
asks is the easier and better part. No
liild's noise or distraction can uqual
he spirit rendin; nerve distraction
>1 an ordinary business of today. That
justness must go on unending. There
s no nap in the middle of the day.
["here «s no leaving things where they
ire and going out into the sunsh'ne to
iralk or shop. There is no getting away

SUM
Honor Brand Milk
2 cans for &wC
Honor Brand evaporated and ster

ilized in ilk is known from coast ti
coast for Its purity and goodness;
with coupon (V) Thursduy, 2 can?
for 25c.

Bargain Basement

$1.00 Granite 75.
Dish Pans
17 quart capacity extra deep disl:

or rising pans, long-wear, first qual
ity genuine agate granite ware
seamless, with coupon (V) Tliurs
day, only 75c.

llargain Basement

B5HM
50c Crib 00*
Blankets OvC

Soft novelty crib or baby blankets
that feel and look like wool, con
structed from selected cotton core
yarns, "soft as rabbit skin," wttt
coupon (V) 39c.

Third Floor

')n. o;~ t - .
4-v/v, oi/-f U1"B A

Hershey's Cocoa ...

One half pound net weight, genuino Hershey's "irrosistably dell
clous" breakfast cocoa, so carefully
prepared that all the strength and
flavor has been brought out, with
coupon (V) 13c.

Bargain Basement

$2 White & White 1 Cfl
Enameled Combinets

12 quart capacity, seamless, deeprim close fitting covers with loophandles, welded ears, wiro bails,wood handles with rubber ring in
center to prevent chipping body.First quality white enamel ware,with coupon (V) only $1.50.

Bargain Basement
..

i

RENSKY IS THE IDOL OF T
scacft.-. .,.amm

a during Kerensky's recent visit to tttc
o before the gathered Korniloff revtolt
ar.ks. Is he telling them a funny stoi;
we why. whatever the upper classes ma
Kcrensky.

from the din anil clamor of mine, or j i

surroundings. i
As to salary, must men gladly go

without that tire wife may have all that
bl.o covets. 1 have seen many men
slave endlessly yeur In and year cut
lor unenviable food und shelter. There
wero the expenses of' the home to meet! i
.the children to dress.the bills to 1i
pay and after all that was done, a life j
insurance tu meet so that even in tho
event of Ills death the family could
go on Just us before. Housework is
the only work that 1 know of that can
be done anyway anif anyhow for which
recompense Is given Just the same, in
any business but home-making a wo<man must come up to a certain stand;ard or lose her Job. in home-making
tho slandurd rests with the individual
woman and in nine eases out of ten,
whether she is a good housekeeper or
a bad one, she keeps her Job Just the
same. >

There has been a lot going on In the
last few weeks that going on as ifti
does so far out of sight and sound, may
readily escape thought. Not many
duys ugo a large number of our soldierboys were on their way across the
ocean. All lights were out auU group-
cil about the decks, und most of the
hoys prefer the decks and the open
\vutiu excitement is imminent, a subjmarine attack was made upon them.

] We read very little about submarine !

attacks where our boys are concerned
hut we think about it. This attack
was one of several and two U boats .

were sunk. It is rather thrilling to
lead nutans of attempts endeavors to
j ink our boys. Such attempts are not
meeting with success and numbers of
ucli attempts have ended the worse

i'or the enemy.
While wo have no desire to brag

t or are we unmerciful, we can't be al-
together sorry when we read of Gerjman sailors struggling in the depths
ot' black water in place of our brave
American >ys who unafraid are crossjwig the water to a strange land. The
(.uuudiau department of naval service
icceutly gave a prize qi $500 to be dl
\ -ded among sailors who sank a submarinein the Mediterranean.

| Wo are told that the French girls

Bum It In
October
Here

-T-^OTV.

Thursdc
win tse
Banner

- 25 pot
1BO S* puro can(

WlfLCfiB laled B"8

$1.75 Aluminum 01 1A
Percolators

Full 2 quart capacity, 99% purealuminum coffe percolators, seamless,tea pot spout tight fitting cover,glass top, will make 6 delicious
cups of coffee at a boiling, with
coupon (V) Thursday, only $1.19.

Bargain Basement

85c Mercerized rr _

Table Damask vdC
70 inches In width, richly designedpatterns, long life mercerised finish,our regular Sac grade, purewhite and evenly bleached, with cou

poti (V) Thursday, a yard 55c.
Main Floor

JRMONT, WEDNESDAY I

HE RUSSIAN ARMY
( >

*aEm*mm 711 T 1

Russian front, when the republic's
, shows the Russian premier in the
>\ or joking with them over liicir war
y tliink of his rule, he lias the loyalty

bink tho American boy the hand
omestIn the world. He Is quite an

liol over there. The strap bo wears
lelilnd his head to hold bis hat on is
tlewed with much surprise and inter-;
ist as rather a peculiar tiling. French
.iris anxious to learn English approach
timidly with dictionary and quite an
.xchange of knowledge Is given
French girls think our boy very bola
ind brave and important looking. It
won't be his fault it he isn't spoiled.
We understand that French tobacco

s too strong for the American. No
ioubt ho will get used to it but it
won't particularly hurt if he doesn't.

Those who escaped reading about
practice In using the gas mask will be
interested in knowing that largo rooms
ire used to accustom tlie soldier to the
feel and sensation of poisonous gas.
These rooms are filled with tho gas
and the soldier enters with his gas
mask. Every form of warfare will be
csed on a smaller scale as practice so
that he will go into actual war preparedfor what follows to a certain extent.
In the trenches some of the boys

make wills and aiyy form of a will is
accepted as legal over there. Whether
written in the form of poetry or jotted
ilown on a scrap of anything in any
form, it is quite legal and no other
ramo but the soldier's own Is ncces-!
;ary as signature.
Some Germans were captured not

icng ago and given a dose of their own

v* tr> 1 cVOwr in *

Readily Yield to
SacessfuUy used for fifty years,
Eczema and similar skin troubles

come from a disordered, impure conditionof the blood, and they can

only be cured by giving the blood a
thorough cleansing, and removing
from it all traces f impurity.
This is why S. S. S. has been used

so successfully in hundreds of cases
of Eczema and other shir, eruptions.

a
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.uub 01 n»fi *])F\> granu- O bk B @
ar today 4^^

$1.50 & $1.65 ** aA
Fall Silks, a Yd. .

Full 36 inches wide, simply beautifulshimmering fancy aud plain
silk taffetas, messalines and satins,
all wanted colors and blacks. We
advise early selection. With coupon(V) a yard only $1.29.

Main Floor

18c & 20c Percales -I /J~
a Yard

Just unpacked from their shippingcases Tuesday, we will offer 40
pieces of best grade 36 inch light
and dark percales with coupon (V)
Thursday at a yard 14c.

Main Floor
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I "New Smart"
"Becoming Hats"
$3 up to $17.50

Many of the h

^P9HS5«»MS«ME»r^yrjs&rzm

medicine In the form of mis without
the mask. One poor follow and he wuv
not a German, lay dying. His gas
mask had been put 011.it was all that
anyone had time to do for him just at
the moment. Next him was a German
captive.he had not been given a gas
mask. Both got into a discussion and

feel Betake
"CA8CARETS" FOR

Lie, BOWELS
SPEND 10 CENTS! DON'T STAY BIL

IOUS, SICK. HEADACHY,
CONSTIPATED.

CAN'T HARM YOU1 BEST CATHARTICFOR MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN.

Enjoy life! Your system Is filled
v. ith an accumulation of bile and bowel
poison which keeps you bilious, headachy,dizzy, tonsue coated, breath bad
and stomach sour.Why don't you get
a 10-cent box of Cascarets at the drug
itore and feel bully? Tako Cascarets
loniglit anil enjoy the nicest, gentlesi
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex
pericnccd. Vou'U wake up with a clear
head, clean tongue, lively step, rosy
t Uin and looking nnd reeling fit. Moth-
ers can give a whole Cascaret to a sick.
cross, bilious, feverish child any time
.they are harmless.never gripe or
sicken.

>kin Eruptions
This Old Remedy

This wonderful remedy is without an

equal as a blood purifier, being prob-
ably the oldest bloo.l medicine on the
market. It has been sold by druggistsfor fifty years. j
You arc invited to write to-day

for complete and mil advice as to
(he treatment of yotir own case. Ad-
tress. Chief Medical Adviser, Swift
Specific Co., Dept. li Atlanta, Ga.

rup
n a 1

® RecelvCriscô^ cans ...

S2 Men's Wool Mix- ICC
cd Sweater Coats ..

"»
Come In oxford gray only; they're

warm, serviceable, roomy and comfortable;have enough wool to give
warmth and enough cotton to give
strength. Sizes 36 to 46; with coupon(V) Thursday $1.55.

Main Floor

15c Half Bleached 11.1«
English Toweling ,'"2®

17 Inches wide, even half bleach,
a very absorbent toweling that will
prove most serviceable and very
satisfactory to user, regular 15e
quality, with coupon (V) Thursday,
a yard It *4c.

Main Floor

1

THINGS WOMEN WEAR

lost Smartly Dr
Are V

r lj
^ Many more will so^

k how can one possiblytk magnificent sets and s
ed here.

Scarfs, Stoles, Coll;* the handsomest of the
the many furs that a
to $75.00.

as frequently happens there was a
heart to heart tall; of loved ones at
home as friend to friend instead of enemy.Later, the American was found
head »nd the German had on the gas

_===_
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Be Sure
NORA

Sing These Stirring
One is a song ot pathos."Good I

Unv I " AnH (ha n(hoi- (e M
J . VVUI

hit "Over There."
Together they make a Victor eco

patriotism, sentiment, "pep," meloi
ot the "one and only" Nora Baves
A record tor red-blooded Americi

Victor double-faced Reco

"Aloha Oe" and
played on th

H. Benne Henton draws fron hi
tone that makes this Victor Record
You and I Wero Young, Maggie' is
Conway's band accompanies the s

Victor double-faced re
Come in and hear them.

^C.A.
ATTEND THE RED
CROSS CONCERT
AT GRAND OPERA
HOUSE TONIGHT.
Hear Grace Cole,
Prima Donna Soprano

ON
Y
ed another ship-
rlsco on sale tob.cans 25c. 1% lb.

$1.50 Seamless M AC
Sheets ,each ......vl»*w

Extra large size measuring full
71x90 inches, seamlee, very finest
of soft finish no filling snow white
muslin being used In their making,
wide hemmed ends, with coupon
(V) each $1.25.

Main Floor

$1.25 & $1.35 OA.
Alarm Clocks .....
Long alarm, 30 to 36 hour brass

movement, steel lantern pinions,
nlckleplatcd, nlckcloid case 4%
arable dial, shut-off switch, about
6V4 inches high, with coupon (V))
Thursday, only 89c.

Bargain Basement
1

"Women's Sweaters"I
\11 the new colors and £
Styles, $5, $7.50, $9 and $11

essed Women
bearing
fRS
on be wearing them, for
resist, the hoanftr r*4r fVi/s.... w««v uvvtUVJ VX Ultv

single pieces now displayars,

Capes, Muffs.all in
! new styles and in all of fl
re fashionable. $5.00 up

music. The American had Insisted on iH
he exchange, saying he could not live
anyway and what was the use ot de*
prlving him of It. That's the Amerl- H
can lor you! t

'to Hear I I
BAYES I I
l War-Time Songs [I)ye and Luck Be With You, Laddie H
Cohan's lilting and energetic song H

rd that brings you a combination ot II
dy.and the bright, refreshing art [1
rd 45120. Ten Inch gl.Ofc *

another favorite I 1
e saxophone
a saxophouc a peculiar, song-like 11
most agreeable to the ear. "When H
the second number on the record. H
ololst in both selections,
cord 18,344. Ton-Inch, 75a.

HOUSE CO.
Main Street

11 .a

11 ^U4^J»

22c Pure White
Cotton Bats iww
Net weight one full pound to a

hat, enow white coton, free from
burs, comes in layers very suitable
for comforts, quilts, etc., with cou- (
pon (V) Thursday, only 16c a bat.

Bargain Basement

lllj. , ij .l-Hjl

7c Grand Parlor Ifi-,
Matches, 3 boxes for

500 size boxes, noiseless nonpoisonous,especially treated to aa
to prevent after glow and to prevent
charred part from falling, with
coupon (V) Thursday, 3 boxes tor
16c.

Main Floor

1
inompson s cnA

Corsets ,WG
Back lace, 4 garters, constructed

from fine quality pure white coutll,
sizes up to 24; the name Thompsonla sufficient to guarantee the
quality; all fresh, clean stock;
with coupon (V) Thursday 69e.

Main Floor

75c Wool Scarf «
Sets for Girls ..... ,vW 4|
Best styles and values, elactle

knit, wool worsted yarns, some is
brushed ermine effect, wanted colors.some with pleasing contrast,
lng stripes, 75c values, with coupon(V) only 56c set.

Ualn Floor

$5 Wooi Finish #Q DC
Blankets, a pair
Large size 66x80 inches, bound

ends, heavy woo] finish, weight
about 3% pound, come in rich plaids
With coupon (V) Thursday a pair
13.95.

Third Floor
_____


